
Judson Beaumont Memorial Bursary 

 
As a young adult with a somewhat uncertain future, Jud credits his father for steering him towards art school at a 

time when direction was needed. It wasn’t long before Jud’s artistic abilities and enthusiasm for the art world 

began to unfold. With the support of great teachers and the inspiration from those around him, Jud became 

committed to making art his life. With a drive that was unparalleled, Jud ran a small business for over thirty years, 

established a unique reputation as extraordinary craftsman, reveled in a circle of friends that extended around 

the world and expressed appreciation for family in everything he did. 

 

Our wish with the Judson Beaumont Bursary is that it will provide an opportunity for young artists to pursue their 

love for the arts and, through their education, discover a similar love, passion and enthusiasm for life. 

 

 

 

 

I am making a donation in memory of Jud in the amount of:     

 

  $50               $100   $250               $500             $1,000              Other  $   

 
Name 

 

Address 

 

City       Prov/State  Postal/Zip Code 

 

Email       Phone 

 

Please accept my donation by:    Cheque (made payable to Emily Carr University)       MasterCard       VISA 

 

 

Card No.       Expiry Date                                             CVV 

 

Signature       Name on Card  

 

 

NOTE: The Beaumont Family will be advised that you have made a donation unless you request anonymity. Donation amounts of individual gifts will not be disclosed. 

Please complete this form and mail to:  
 

Emily Carr University of Art + Design   

Attention:  Advancement Office 

520 East 1st Avenue, Vancouver BC  V5T 0H2 

Tel:  604 630 4553 
 

Donate Online through Canada Helps:  

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/emily-carr-

university/  

Select ”Judson Beaumont Memorial Bursary” 
 

 Please contact me to discuss ways to include Emily Carr 

University of Art + Design in my Will or Estate plans. 

 I wish to keep my donation anonymous. 
 

Charitable Tax #  

BN 88874 2046 RR0001.  

A charitable tax receipt will 

be mailed to you for your  

donation. 

 

 

 

 


